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D. RODGERS

Reliable Grocer
Groceries, Provisions,

other goods

Telephone filled promptly

Phone
Alliance, Nebraska

Butte Second

I

Sells all kinds of watches.

Prices right. We make

specialty of the LEADING

RAILROAD WATCHES

Spring Wagons for Sale
We now have Five New I land-Mad- e Spring- - Wagons ready
for delivery. They are better made, more durable and will
give much better satisfaction than machine-mad- e spring
wagons. We will sell these wagons at reasonable price.
If you want one of them, call immediately, before they are
all taken. Shop opposite Palace Livery Barn.
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Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.
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STRiKEISSETTLED

New York Garment Workers Re-

turn to Work Soon. -

HAS BEEN PEACEFUL AFFAIR,

Industrial Loss to Both Sides Is Esti-

mated at Over Ten Millions Attor.
ney for Manufacturers Says Union
Has Won Great Victory Home
Work Is Abolished.

Now York, Boit. 3. This cloaltmak-crs-'
strike, one of the greatest Indus-

trial disturbances in tho history of
American labor, has been aettled. Sev-
enty thousand garment workers who
Jinvo been Idle for nlno weeks will
shortly ictum to work. Ton thousands
of them and those dependent on thorn

50,000 souls In all were on tho
point of eviction and hundreds have
already been forced Into the streets.
The Industrial loss to employers and
employees has run high into tho mil-

lions. In loss of wages alono the to-

tal has been estimated at more than
$10,000,000, while the loss to manu-
facturers, jobbers and retailers the
country over has been computed at
ten times that amount.

In spite of tho stupendous readjust-
ment Involved the strike has been, In
the main, notnble for Its peacefulness.
There were numerous cases of petty
disorder, nnd a petition of tho manu-
facturers brought forth from Justice
Guff of the state supreme court an In-

junction In which he ruled that nny
strike called to demand the closed
shop was in restraint of trade.

"So principle has been surrendered
by the manufacturers, yet tho union
may truly claim they have won a great
victory for their people. The manu-
facturers believe in the union and the
principle that all who desires Its bene-
fits should sharp In Its burdens."

Ono essential of tho victory nnd
one Important, not only to the strik-
ers, but to the nation at largo, which
wears their output Is the abolition of
all contract work at home Hereafter
garments made In Now York will Jjo
manufactured under sanitary condi-
tions. There will he no more sweat
shops.

PREPARE TO FIGHT PLAGUE

New York Authorities Awaken to Dan-ge- r

of Coming of Cholera.
New York, Sept. C New York Is be-

ginning to awaken to tho danger or a
cholera epidemic. The recent holding
up of the Lusltnnia because of a sus-
picions case has served to bring home
the fact that only tho utmost care can
prevent the Introduction of tho plague,
which Is now raging In Russia and
Italy, from whence come the majority
of the immigrants landing at this port.

Dr. Doty, health officer of the port,
believes thnt with the precautions now
being taken and tho "sanitary arrange-
ments in vogue, there Is little chance
of cholera getting in. Then conditions
are a great deal better than what they
were when the last fight against chol-
era was on in 1893. However, against
this chance, every precaution must be
made. "It Is the Irregular mild case
that Is the most to be feared " say the
doctors, "and It was thought for n
time that the sick man aboard the
Lusltania might ho a mild case of
cholera."

"It Is tliU sort of case that trans-
mits the disease around tho world."
said Dr. Doty.

PENROSES IN FOREST FIRES

Three Brothers Have Narrow Escape
From Death in Montana.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. C.

Spencer Pentose of this citj, a broth-
er of Senator Bois Penrose of Penn-
sylvania, nrrlved home fiom the n

section of .Montana with a
thrilling story of adventure and a tale
of a nairow escape from death or
himself, his brother, the senator, and
another brother, Dr. C. D. Penrose,
also of Philadelphia. The three broth-
ers were In Montana on n hunting
trip when they wandered Into the fire
zone and were hemmed in by the
flames. For several days thej were
cut off from the outside world and
only won their way to safety by a sys-
tem of backfiring. Several men were
killed near the Penrose camp.

Assaults Employer's Child.
Stanford, Ky., Sept. 5. Nancy Ran-

kin, the eleven-year-ol- d daughter of
I.ee Rankin, a prominent farmer of
this county, was assaulted by Shay
Spellmnn, a negro farmhand employed
by her father. The girl's uncle rap-
tured Spelliupn who begged so hard
for his life that they abandoned their
original intention o shooting him and
brought him to t'l-- j Stanford Jail.
Threats of lynch'ns; re heard.

Dynamiters Wreck Peoria Steel Plant.
Peoria, 111., Sept. G. The Lucas

Bridge company's large plant In this
city was completely wrecked by dynn-miter- s

last night. Tlnee terrific ex-
plosions reduced the plant to ruins
and six adjacent buildings were also
wrecked. Robert Gebhardt, watchman,
was seriously Injured. Iuihor trouble
Is conceded to he tho cause.

Wyoming Miners Will Not Strike.
Cheyenne. Vyo., Sept. 5. There is

gciiTal satisfaction throughout the
state as a result o' advices from Den-ve- n

that the 7,1 00 coal miners or Wy-
oming will not go on strike, as was
faaivd, pending a settlement of their
grievances at a meeting to ba held
la Cheyenne on Septra. ,

REV CLYDE G0W DISMISSED

Missouri Minister In Penitentiary Is
Unfrocked by His Church.

Pluttsburg, Mo., Sept. C Rev. Clyde
Gow, formerly pastor of a Lincoln
county Methodist Episcopal church,
south, was dismissed from the church
on charges made against the minister
by Miss Elizabeth Gleason, a school
teacher, who died two years ago as
tb result of an operation. Rev. Gow
Is now tinrW sentonce of four years In
th pptillPiiHcry on the charges mad
by Miss Gleason.

The minister's case has been under
coneiderntlon by tho church for noar-l- v

thrfe years. Ho was found guilty
r a former trinl and ordered expelled,
lie appealed to the general council and
was given n second trial.

London Paper on Roosevelt Doctrine.
London, Sopt. C Tho Dally News,

diaousslng Colonel Roosevelt's demand
In a speech at Omaha that the United
States fortiry the Panama canal, says
It fears that as a matter of strict In-

terpretation the view
enn hardly be sustained and that such
fortification would violate the American-

-British treaty. It suggests also
that tho Panama canal mny be made
the principal naval base for" the Amer-lea- n

navy, which would innke a seri-
ous difference to China and Jnpan.

Take Look Into Human Stomach.
Berlin, Sept. C A remarkable dis-

covery has been made in tho field of
medical photography by Inventing a
mcnii3 of taking cinematographic
Roentgen ray photographs of human
organs In movement. Two Munich doc-
tors, Knestle and Rieder. in collabora-
tion with a Munich engineer, Dr. J.
Rosenthal, have now by some Import-
ant Improvements brought the Investi-
gation to a stage where It Is available
for practical use.

Fall to Secure Cent by Murder.
Hudson. N. Y., Sept. C The men

who murdered Denton Fowler, pay-
master of tho Atlns Brick company,
and George Rngsdale, his negro driver,
never got one cent for their holdup
and robbery. The satchel In which
?5,000 had been sorted and ticketed
to pay off employees at the brick yard
was found Intact n few hundred yards
fiom the brick yard, hidden under a
clump of bushes.

Priest Beaten by Ball Fan.
St. Louis, Sept. C The Rev. Fnther

John A. Tracy, St. Louis' most ardent
baseball fan, who has not missed
more than n score of games In twenty
years, was attacked and severely
beaten In fiont of the American hotel.
The attack followed an argument on
baseball. He caused the arrest of
David Lenehnn, a traveling salesman
of Philadelphia. Father Tracy Is sixty
years old.

John D. Avoids Limelight.
Cleveland, Sept.' 0. John D. Rocke-

feller avoids the limelight or publicity
more nnd more each day. ir he evaded
Interviews In the past, he is like a
sphlnv now. Nothing will tempt the
master or Forest Hill to step out In
tho open and declare himself on nny
subject. Mr. Rockefeller formerly
spoke before the Euclid Avenue Bap-
tist Sunday school. Those times are
past. also.

Spain to Reply to Vatican.
Madrid, Sept. G. The cabinet con-

sidered the note of the Vatican In re-pl- v

to one outlining Spain's position
In the dispute with tho pope and. nrter
hearing Premier Canalejas, affirmed
Its confidence In the prime minister.
Garcia Prietro, the foreign minister,
will draft an answer which will outline
Spain's future relations with the

Fear for Art Treasures.
Rome, Sept. C. --The supreme court

has rendered a decision reaffirming
the right of the holy tee to sell prop-
erty without authorization from the
jrovernment. The decision has created
n sensation In art circles. It Is feared
that art treasures are to he sold and It
Is proposed to Introduce a bill In par
llament prohibiting tho holy see from
disposing of pictures.

Heavy Loss From Storm.
Joplin, Mo., Sept. G. The tornndo

that swept southwest Missouri and
southeastern Kansas killed two per-
sons, wrecked property and did dam-
age to crops exceeding $100,000. At
Galena, Kan., John Dobson, a night
watchman, was killed. At Weir City,
Kan., one unidentified woman was
Killed nnd several persons were in
jured.

SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK

Cattle Receipts Are Largest in History
of Stock Yards.

South Omaha, Sept. 5. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 10,281; largest for nny one day
In history of market; slow and lower;
beef bteers, $4.20 8.00; cows and heif-
ers, $3.10iff3.7O; stockers and feeders,
$3.25&1.75; calves, $5.00(0 G.25. Hogs

Receipts, 1,725; 10c higher; rough,
$S.80(&8.90; mixed. $8.9009.05; light.
$9.00(5 9.40. Sheep Receipts, 20,500;
steady; lambs, $G.00G.75; wethers,
$3.004.40; ewes, $3.354.75; year-Hug-

$t.G0(S15.40.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 5. Cattle Receipts,

J9.000; 1015c lower; beeves, $4,800
8.25; western steers, $3 7506.00; cows
and heifers, $2 15ft,6 50. Hogs s,

24,000; 5010c higher; light,
$9 300995; mixed, $8.8009.85, heavy.
$8.700 9.C5; rough, $8.7008.95; bulk or
sales, $3.1009 40. Sheep Rprelpts,
18.000; 10c higher; natlvos, $2,950
L7a; westerns, $3.2504.75; yearlings,

lamba, $5.2507.20.

McCLUER'S
Real Oriental Matting- - Suit Cases;

Traveling- - Bags, 16 and iS inches.

Just the thing- - for traveling-- .

Durable and light weight.

E. I. Gregg & Son's

Big Premium Offer
We will give a special premium of Ten Dollars

($10.00) to the winner of first premium on best loaf of
bread at the Box Butte county fair this year, if the bread
was made from flour bought of us.

To the winner of second premium on loaf of
bread we will give a special premium of Five Dollars
(5.00) on the same conditions.

Now is the time to commence practicing
with this flour.

We handle the

Curtis High Patent
E.I.Gregg & Son

Wash Machines

will!
if Wmrm

SUITS YOU

If you are short
If you are tall
Ifyou wish to stand up 1

Ifyou wish to sit down

COME IIS AND
SEE IT

Xfcbevv to . Co .
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I. L. ACHESON
Hardware

Farm Wagons Buggies
Everything in

Harvesting Machinery
Harness and Saddlery

319 Box Butte Ave. Phelan Opera House Block

NELSON ITLICTCIIIDR
FIRE INSURANCE A G--E NO Y

WEPHgBENTB THE FOLIOWINQ INSURANCE COMPANIES.
ilartford Kire Insurance Company. Llvemool Lnnrinn "7.

North American of PhllauVlnnla. I,?, Rl0lg In.Co,--

Phoenix of IJIooWlj-n- . Now York. New IlSmSnPrS ' VorU'
Continental of New York Oily. Columbia Flra Innr.n. n
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